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THE LORD'S SUPPER 
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

One of the very apparent dtttel'ences be
tween the churches in Great Britain and 
those in this country is the attitude toward 
communion at the Lord's Table. OUt' breth· 

ren across the ocean 
hold to the practice of 
close communion. As 
they define the term and 
use It. we would bave to 
be classed as believing 
in open communion. It 
is true that most of the 
congregaUons In Amer
ica would rise up in 
arms and deny empbati
cally such a charge. but 
It Is true, nevertheless. 

anll all of the protestadons on the subject 
will not change the facts as they exiSt. 

To make the distinction clear, it will be 
necessary fil'st ot all to define thE) term "close 
communion" as it Is understood in Great 
Britain. This will necessitate, as a back· 
ground, a little history ot the churcbes on 
both sides ot the Atlantic, for the communion 
question has been a source ot controversy 
through long years. The inception ot the 
restoration movement was traught with great 
possibilities in tbe Old World and the New. 
Alexander Campbell wrote much tor the pub
lIcations in Great BritaIn and much else that 
he published In The ChristiLm Baptist and 
The 1Jfillennial Harbinger was copied in the 
periodicals ot the British brethren. It ap
peared that churches in both lands would 
continue in unity of spirit and form. 

Vj~ltors from the United States were weI· 
corned In the lands across the sea . . Campbell, 
accompanied by Hensbal l, visited Great Brf
taln in 1847, and did much to encourage the 
cause over there. However, the churches in 
America did not continue according to the 
pattern in which they had begun. It would 
not be unfair to state that they grew in 
numbers out of all proportion to the chUrches 
in Great Britain, but the latter on the other 
hand remained true to the principles of the 
restoration movement. A summary ot the 
changes wrought in America was given in 
]905, by the English brethren, thus, "A semi
clerical class emerged, a spirit of compliance 
with sectarianism was manifest, the Table 
of the Lord was displaced from Its centml 
}.IosWon, Mutual Teaching gave wny to Sel'· 
mons, the Eldership was subordinated to the 
Evangelist ranking as Pastor." The etfect 

of these changes Is still apparent in Amer
ican churches in these days. 

However, the rapid growth in numbers of 
the American churcbes, made a deep impres
sion on the mind ol English visitors, who, 
mistaking crowds for spirituality, desired to 
ape the American methods in Great Britain. 
One such viSitor was Timothy Coop, a man 
or wealtll and prestige. He 1m ported M. D. 
Todd and W. T. Moore, into Great Britain, 
in 1878, and their methods and Ideas soon 
caused a break over there. This served to 
bring out more cleal'ly tban ever before the 
difference with regard to the communion at 
the Lord's Table. 

Undoubtedly it would be better fol' me to 
permit our brethren in Great Britain to 
state their position fOr publication. How· 
ever, they might be somewhat reticent in 
doing so until we have broken the ice. Know· 
tng them as I feel I do, I am certain they 
will not let the matter pass il I incorrectly 
state their contention. Nor would I want 
them to do so. It is now time that we should 
compare our teaching and methods, for the 
",wt,wl edification of all the brethren in the 
whole world. 

The posWon they take Is simply that the 
Lord's Table is for the Lord's people In the 
Lord's house. We also claim to take that 

ABRAHAM UNCOLN SAID -
"If I were to try to read, much less to 

answer. all the attacks made on me, this 
shop might as well be closed for any other 
business. J do the very best I know how
the very best J can; and I mean to keep 
on doing so until the enei. If the end brings 
me out all right, then what is said against 
me won't matter. If the end brings me out 
wrong. then ten angels swearing I was 
right would make-no difference." 

See. 562, P. L .& R. 
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same po&!tlon. But they take steps to guard 
the table lor the Lord's people, whereas. 
beyond merely teaching on the subject, and 
that but very occasionally, we let the matter 
rest with those who are present, as to 
whether or not they are qualified to partake. 
There is no use denying thIs! I have been 
amazed to see how some of our brethren over 
here labor to try to make the brethren over 
there feel that there is no dltrerence in our 
concepts. 

You would belIeve from reading some of 
the A.!:n~ .. !;.. ... n Wllting& (Ill tbi:3 \.opic, tha[ 
our brethren, make a strong, positive decla
ration each Lord 'S Day on the subject of 
who mayor may not partake of the em· 
blems. The Impression is lett tbat by this 
means we pl'Qctically eliminate all cbance or 
any sectarian or unqualified individual par
ticipating. H the subject were not so serious, 
it would be amusing to see the labored efforts 
that some American churches turn out in 
trying to batter down the difference. One 
man who represents the "college" chUl'ches 
In this country. even went 80 far as to say 
that the chUrches in this country were 
"closer" in their communion than those 
across the sea. I think he knew better when 
he said that, for he is famUiar with the prac
tice of the English brethren! 

The truth of it Is that all the churches I 
have ever heard of in this land take the post· 
tion that we neither invite nor debar. That 
tel'nl crept into brotherhood vocabulary back 
In the days of Alexander Campbel l. Many ot 
us claim never to hear of it over here. That's 
true, because the practice of what our British 
brethren call "open communion" is so uni
versal that no one is evel' Questloned about 
It. thus, there need be no repetition ot any 
terms expressing our practice! 

The common procedure In this ~ountr.f, 

and we cannot deny the fact, is for a brother 
to make a table talk of very brIef duration, 
since there isn't much time aUer the sermon 
and everyone Is restless, wanting to get 
home. Occasionally he may make casual 
reference to the Qualifications necessary upon 
the part ot the communicants, but generally 
he does not. Then the emblems are passed to 
all who are present, each person determining 
by his own conscience or Inclination, whether 
he ' should partake or not. As a matter of 
fact, most ot the brethren I have talked l 

with state that atter you have explained it. 
there's nothing else to be done. They con
tend that we neither encoul'age or discourage 
anyone from partaking thereot. 

I have found n distinct tendency among 
the advocates ot the "theological seminal'Y

(Continuell on page 6) 
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SONGS WE SING 
8y ROY HARRIS 

My hOlle Is built on 
nothing less 

Than Jesus' blood and 
righteousness; 

I clare not trust the 
sweetest trame, 

But wholly lean on Je
sus' name. 

When dal'lmess veils 
His lovely face, 

I rest on His unchang· 
ing gmce; 

In ev'ry high and stormy gale, 
My anchor holds within the vail, 

His oath, His covenant, His blood, 
I Support me in the whelming flood; 

When all around my soul gives way. 
lIe then is ali my hope and stay. 

My Hop e Is Built 011. Nothing Less is a 
gospel song that was written by Edward 
Mote more than a hundred years ago, though 
the exact date is not known. Its author was 
at the time a cabinet maker In London. He 
said that one morning on his way to his 
daily work, he was possessed with a desire 
to write a hymn, Before be reached his work 
the words of the refrain had tormed them
selves in his mind, During the day, as he 

went about his tasks. words continued to 
form, and by the end at the day he had 
completed the song, which has been changed 
only slightly by editors through the years. 

'Yhy has this song been so widely used? 
CritiCS who analyze it from a literary stand
point, do not consider it of high value. Per· 
haps Its power lies in the truth it expresses, 
It rings true to the Scriptures, in that Christ 
Is aliI' only hope, Through Him we have that 
hope which "we have as an anchor of the 
soul, both sure and steadfast." (Heb, 6: 19.) 
It reminds us that "This Is the stone which 
was set at naught ot you builders, which is 
become the head at the cornel'. Neither is 
there salvation in any other: tor there is 
none other name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved," (Acts 4: 
11, 12). We remember the story of the two 
builders (Matt, 7: 24-27), Those who hear the 
sayings of Christ and do them" are the wise 
builders. who are buiHllng upon the solid 
rock. Upon the other hand, everyone who 
hears the teachings of Christ and does 
not do them, is building his Jife upon the 
sand. and his work will come to naught. 
Upon what are you building, my brother? 

CIiOItUS 
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; 
All other grou nd is sinking sand, 
All other ground is sinking sand. 

RULES FOR BIBLE INTERPRETATION 
(No.2) 

8y L. C. ROBERTS 

In our previous article we pointed out 
that the first rule for Bible interpretation is 
to always notice who is speal<ing, The sec
ond, which is ot equal 
Importance, Is to notice 
who is being addressed, 
Tli\l first is important 
because we must be 
sure ot the authority of 
the speaker. When that 
is established we should 
still make sure unto 
whom the words spoken 
apply. 

The Investigation of 
a few passages will 
show the necessity of the second rule, The 
Sermon on the Mount is addressed to the 
disciples of Christ (Matt. 5: 1). lIence these 
lessons are general and applicable to dis
ciples ot all generations. 'riley are always 
to be "Iewed as from the same authority. 

But sometimes Jesus spo)<e Gnly to bls 
twelve apostles who had been selected from 
the host of disciples. It we note care tully 
John, chapter thirteen. it is clear that only 

the twelve were with J esus when be ate the 
Passover. If the text Is carefully followed, 
It will be observed that Jesus Is alone with 
his apostles through the perio~ covered in 
chapters 14 to 17. In chapters 13 and 14 
there is much dialogue. We have questions 
and answers by Peter. John, Judas Iscariot. 
Philip (14: 8), and Judas, "not Iscariot" 
(14: 22), There is no indication of any dis
ciples being present, except U1.e apostles, 
\Yhlle many ot the lessons in th("se chapters 
are to benefit us, the direct address was to 
the apostles; and the first, and often the 
only application is to them, An illustration 
of this is Christ's promise of the Holy 
Spirit. The persons to whom Christ was 
speaking were pl'omised the Comforter, and 
the purpose of His being sent was to "teach 
YOll nIl things, and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto 
you" (John 14: 26). AgAIn In John 15: 26, 27 
Jesus promises the same group that the Com· 
tOI'lel' "shall testify at me, and ye shall bear 
witness, because ye have been with me from 
the beginning." These passages most appro
priately apply only to the apostles. 

One or the qualifications for an apostle 
was to have been with Jesus, "beginning 
from tile baptism of John unto the same day 
that he was taken up from us, must one be 
ordained to be a witness" (Acts 1: 22). 
Peler stales before the household of Cor
nelius (Acts 10: 39·41) that. "We are wit
nesses," ... and that he, "showed himself 
openly, not to all the people, but unto wit

nesses chosen before of God, even to us, who 
did eat and drink with him after he rose 
from the dead," The pronouns "we" and 
"us" can refer only to the apostles. 

In John 16: 12, 13, Jesus further states to 
this same group that they cannot then bear 
all he wishes to teach tbem, but "when the 
Spirit of truth Is come. he will guide you 
into all truth . .. he will show you things 
to come." I have heard some ot these pas
sages applied to disciples today. but a care
tul application at our second rule limits 
them to the apostles_ 

As another example, let us notice what is 
often referred to as the two laws of pardon, 
In Acts 2: 37 it Is made evident that the 
people to whom Peter had been preaching 
were under conviction and recognized they 
were sinners, To their question asklr:.g what 
to do, Peter replies, "Repent and be baptized, 
everyone of you in-the Dame at Jesus Christ. 
tor- the remission ot sins." Then in Acts 8: 
21, 22 the same apostle intorms a man named 
Simon, that his "heart is not right with 
God," It appears from verse 24 that he also 
realizes he is a sinner. However, he is in
structed to "Repent therefore ot tbis thy 
wickedness. and pray God, it perhaps the 
thought at thine heart may be forgiven 
thee," What was the difference in the per
sons spolten to in these two instances? They 
were both conscious at being in disfavor 
with Gad. The first group were aliens, hav
Ing never accepted ChrIst as their Savior and 
King; but Simon, having been baptized (Acts 
8: 13). was a child of God who had fallen 
trom grace. Thus the different status ot the 
parties caused Peter to answer as he did. 

These two cases lay down a law for inter· 
preting other passages. For example, in 
Acts 16: 30, when the Phillpplan jaIler asked 
"What must I do to be saved?" he receives 
the same answer as those on Pentecost, thus 
must have been an alien, But In 1 John 1: 9. 
the CITing Christian is intormed that "It 
we confess Our sins, he is faithful and just 
t~ forgive us ot our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness," Repentance is 
implied in this instance. (To be COJltinued,) 
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AS IT SEEM S ______ By Berndl Weems 

L . "Branding His People" 
It IICCm,'1 tu IIH: that II. "I,lUl'chllsed (,Icol,l l c " 

sho uld I.ltll!xlremcly cu.ndul lo Welll' lhe bl'ilull 
uf th eil' OWIHH', A [ow months ago, while I 

WII:; lravtlllng through 

the wille oven 8lJace:; 
or the west, i t was 
Il CO II IlIl(m occu ITeu ec 

tu liet! lurge held:; of 
catlle rU<UII .. IS llle va:;t 
(H'u lric hUllls- ali wc:.tl'· 
III~ LIIe ::HlIlle bnuul. 
'! 'I!c:;tl herus bore Lhe 
UWIlt!IS' imsig"lIla WlH!I"e

C\ CI' they chanced to 

g rat, c. The WealU1Y 

hcnhuuan could 1:1 if y , 

" 'rhis allillllli belullt;l:I to lII e because it beal's 
lil Y 1.11'<1111..1." 'I'liul hl 'ouGht to Ill y rellJt)lII' 
brunet) Puul's :;tlllCllltml , "1 belu ' in lilY body 
lhe lIIarkti of Llle Lord Jt;:tHl:;" (Gal. 6: 17). 

Puul c.uTlcd hi:; cv idellcc oC suf{cl'iug:; fol' 
Jt:BlUJ hut'lled dCHlI llito Ihe !:leUr tissue 111,101\ 
hll:\ bnli ~cli and llt!;'LtCIl body. The world 

could luolt at l~ulLl Ilild ~my , "That mUou lJt!
\OIll:;lS to ehd~t. . \;CCUlIMC he wea.rg H iM 

bnlllll ." '1'1111$ l:;n:at stl r vu ll t or Chris t a1)tly 

llt:ticriIJe.s how hc ruccivcd tllCtiU alTlictiO li s. 

L ist t:1I lo hlm :' ''or the Jews IIvl:;l times re

celvt:t1 I forLy 6tr l l)u~ tSUVtl Olltl, .. ," (2 Uor. 
II: 24-27), 

Processional Caterpillars 
lJy UOU UUNt;AN 

A rcccul i~ue or a lIIUt;UZ i ll t! lells of a 
\'al'it!ty of hlllt!Ct k.1l0WII as lhe "Proct!l>:;iollal 

Ql.tcl'lllIhtl', " • The t;Teut lIulurali llt, Fabre, 

ollce ll:LW IWIIIC of them ma.rchlug ilround the 
bolloul of U 1i.l.I'~C stouc urn In his garden, 

1~'l li tlllI ~ othcl's of the salllC Idud, he Ill i ed 
uv ttltl gal' bclweCIJ tlltl hcucJ !tlltl tail ur L11\!l 

jJl'oCt:sl)loll utili watched to !:iee tlte re:>ull. 
The cateJ'l)lIllLrs WCllt on ant.! 011 urouud thp. 

uru, each follolVi !l g th u olle 1\1 (ronL, aut.! 
c() n liU Ul!d to do 1$0 [or almost a week, Jle 
culcullltt!lI that tile dl:>lI.tIIce. covcrcd by thcllI 

1I1llt:lt havc becn 1I10l'C thi.ltl U llIi1c! 

I verily bellcv\!l that we llave rellglolll:l 

"Pl'oceHslunlll Cateq.Jlllu\,s" III Lhc worlt.! to· 

cJay, III lltauy lu:>tnnCCIJ IJcop lc follow su 

c1O'.;t!ly 011 lilt! ht'c11$ o[ unlusulred UleD that 

they are "llIat'chlllg around in lL circle" reo 

lI~iollsly, It's eBlSY to I:Iwallow whalcve,' we 

art! taught without lhlllkill!:> fUi' oursclves, 

but II. Is lIot the safel:lt tu'uctlce, Where would 
lhe rellglolll:l worlt.! be loday It Luther, Call1(}

bell, 1I11t.! otliel' of thtl g reat reformers and 

rClltoraLi Olli:>18 had lIot thought for them
lIelvclS? 

il Is Ilccessa ry that we have lllllrll:lllirell 
lender lJ III rcll !:> ltlll, llut \\.\ C;IIlIIUI alfonl tu 

Now t am wOllllcrllLl:; H w~ are wl;:ll.riug 

the "DralHl of JC6l!S " sulllcit::n Ll y \islllie to 

lhe wOI'ltJ, that IlleY tlrt;l ~ayill~, '''I'hal 
lJrolher IJclOlIl:;'1I to CII L'i s t , ror I ' v~ Ill)ti cell 

hllu weariul:; 'lhe bnUlJ' as he Idt for wol'l, 

Ull MUlHlay; 111:1 he ulIli h ili ChriliLiulJ fa ul il) 

wen! vil:litJlIg lhe sick 011 'L'uesliay: as lie WilS 

i llvlll ll g hiM IltJig-hbon~ to aUerhl mluweck 

llIeding" will i hlill 0 11 Wednesday, 111 facl, lie 

wcars that brand all tlr c lillie, sevcll da Yt> a 
week," 1'111 stJcaklll!:> ur t>virilual lIIurkt> 

that we call iUIVrlllt IUlh: llbly Ullun Ult: soul. 
M.urll!~ thaL c10lhiug calluOt covel', Thc bri.lut.! 

that IUlIlIecJlately suggel:lts tbe tt:l'IlI "CIII' j!!

tiun" to un onlooking thnmg, 

"What arc SOllie uf lhelSe IIHLrk.1i that when 

cal'dully und !.JI'ayel' [ull y put to~clhcl·. [onu 

a dl!Si~1l that will clelij~lIalc all who we:.II' 

lht~1lI IllS a " PUI'chulSet.! Pcollle," ~oUleone in· 

,-,u ites'! 'I' lr e Su\' lor told His dls(:it,JCl>, "Uy 

IItill till,) WUI".£ IIhull Imuw tllat YC arc IItY 
dll;cilllcM, ir ytl love vile (mol/wI'," Lon:, 
IIlcrcy, t l'Util <l1lt1 hUlllllity are very i lll(lor. 

tant llJ.Ji dlual marks of J ~ lIlj 1I1ilL tilt: world 

will r t!cos n lze ttlS t he "UnUiti ot HiuI" \\ ho 

paid to!' liS with H is own bloot.!, Lut tllS e ll , 

gravc thill iJrand ltl)OIl cvcry wunt we ISVt!Hk, 

en; ry thunyht wu thln lt, alld evcry .ivCIl we 
do, ThcII H e ~ hall 1I0l haye llought till ill 

\faili. 

I.HJ "Pl'Ocesl:lioua.1 ellter~illal'I:I," We IIlUst 
Icul'l1 to use OtlT' own iuitlatlv,!, It SI...'CIIIS 

there iM II telldeucy ill the n:.Ih;iolis world 

to ace'!IJt what th c I)l'tmchel' says a.~ law, 
aut.! evidently :>ollle of the I)l'eachens afC COTt

relit to le t It go that way. I believe tlli!; 

VnLctice a l tSO cl't:e1.l:> Into Lhe Chut'ch of Chd:>t 

rl'Cllli tlmc 10 tillie, ti uch au attltudc CH U be 
dUllgel'tlllS, 'I'he w 'lf spcal:'illg throuoh Jere, 

uliall !:! i.lld, "1"1'0111 l ilt:! \)I'o1.l11CtlJ of Jerllsal~1II 

11:1 vrofUUCll eti8 ~O\ltl forth tnLo all Lhe h:lllll" 

(Jel', 23: 15). Thu rdiglou:> IClldt:!I's ICII the 
lJeOIJ l tl UlJ t ruy, hC llce t he danser of rel ylug' 

on the ttl<iciliu g' tlr fallible limn without ltlfil · 
illl; 01' I)l'ovi ug thilt teac hing by tUe Word 

of God, l'\l-1I1 I';H,)-li, "Prove a ll thlll ~S: hold 
rlLlit thi.lt which tlJ good' : (L 'L' tlelili, 5: 2L) . 

I'ct~1' ..... !lI·u~d Umt "tht:lre Hhall bc !al !:!t: lench

crs UIlUJilS you, who I)ri vlly :>hall b ring III 
thlllillilll i c lip.I 'cHieM" (2 Pet. 2 : I) . IlIJWe\'e l', 

I believe the sHt.!dcHt palt of Peter'li warning 

cOllies in the liecollt.! \'t'r:>t! ..... here ht:! lells till, 

"mullY Hindi rollow theil' lIel' lIlciulI :> ways," 

Woult.! people follow the: Cliisc Leacllel' iI' 

t hul$tl LhlllSIi he taugh t fa lsely ..... tH·e tested 
by Got.!'!:! Wont and [ouud wa ll tlng? Cel" 

tainly IIOt, un l t:l:lll those whtl fo llowed were 
dililiolle:>t or tlcstrell tu be leu usU'ay, 

Much troubl " a nd dlvlliiol1 has bt:en 

wrought. III lhe religloll!:! wOI'hl becau:>c of 
" Proccslilona l l!atel'\)illa l'Ii," 1It:!OIl iH who arc 

content to let the l}rcachel' dole out their 
silirilual foot!. They iLl 'e cU lilellL to tag along 

at !Jlli hcel:> UI$ li e Illtll.lullel's llown the llllUI~ 

of 1J1liritua i CtTOl', How dl.lllgel'ous it is to 

callL Ol\l' lluul i uto the lu!) or au ulJilllJvll'eli 
IJlau to let hilll do Uli he w ill with it. 

1 '111 !lot all vocaUIl6 thal 1.1 I~r:>oll UC 1i0 

slu uuoru tUlti sc t ill hil:l waylJ thal It is 1111' 
VOJ;:;ilJle ttl cha ll i;;c. Au IlllIlvldual can ;';0 

a:;tl'llY !.Jcciul se of s tich 1111 attltudc just as 

li t:' Ci.lll h.v sW<l l1ow lll~ rhe t ellchlllg ur the 
L'l'cac h ~I' "hook, II lie, UllU Sill lltlr." Thu rc is 

a rllcdi\ulI which WlI IlIUllt rCllctl , U il l ace 

where W!J CHII fiull liard l:; I'Oll l \l1 by ut;:lther 

ut!i l1 S too ~tUUi.JOI'II IIUI' lOO t;'lIIlIUle, 

1\1:1 It! Lj'uC cOll ct;:l'ulll;,; uther tlall~e l'OHli It:u· 
uCllcleli wldc ll ild:>e within the clltrrcll, thOl:lu 

who ill 'e VI'I,!:.iCIlCrll uuu ICiLClttll'S of lhe Word 
allJo Cilll COJltl'lUllle to "l~loce~loJlal CalCI" 

villarlslll." They IIIUY do Ulis lly rcfu:;iug to 

lolenlte llllYOlle llls<lgrt;:clll~ With I h t:IJI, or 

thcy Illay rhlicule the lJoslUoli of tholk: who 
do dl:;ugl'ce with 1I1CIII until thus~ In llic 

cia:;:; will ue u!rald to bdllg UlJ 1)0int13 COil 
lrary to lhe LJo:>itioll or the teachelll, Pos, 

si uly uther Iille attituued COUlll ut: mcntlulleu 

uut tllI.!llt: Menl;$ to Ul uliLmle lliut tllo~e who 

are vrcacllc l'li i.lllu lcacllcl'll or Lbu WOI'd call 

Pl'Ilclice Ulill!;;:> which rllay lead olli er!:! Ilito 

llt t:! bUllltubu or "!~roccs:;iOIli~i C.lteI'1.Iiilul'lslll," 

We l$hoult.! I'CSI)UCt the ag'e anti tlxl,lerleuctJ 

ur t!IOlJe who a rc mon.l tau ght III tiJe Word 

I hall WI:!, but we allio llilou itl I'culizc Liley cau 
IIlilltc ud tllakcs :>llIce thcy art;: nol iu[uJIiIJIt:, 

.-\ :; tilts I:; t nlt: wt;: CU ll !lot alTOI'd 1.0 accevt 

I Ii t: i I' leacldllS' 1I1lrcKcnedly 
:;tn::ug UI of their worll alollC, 

upou the 

III g i vl llg UI:I 
lIle l:Iillle, Vod J)l'ovilletJ luau wilh ail IU[al 

Iible guhh~, Iluwevel', he did not lIIal,e 1)1'0-

\ i:;ion ror IntullllJltl tCHchen:~ of that sulde, 

l .cl 1I1i, Lh erefor'c , lest Ulolle thing:> .... hich we 
an~ taubllt. with Uou's Wont, tlO 1Iiat we be 
lIot com~tnllllcd to liay cOllcCl'uilig lhe relig· 
l ou:> teuchlll!; which WH UCCC lJl, "{ bt:lievc 

It':3 true beCltustJ ill'oliler' lUuIII< teaches it 

that way," An; yu u B. ".P"oCt:Ii:i iOIiUI Caler, 
villur" '! 

IlO JtCA~ 

If lJorculi tl\' tlr IIl11l1e a !:!j)eecil 

Thal helved ;l Blob til ~I uell , 
Of lill!:!, tile U!lJlc docii !lot I:IUt' uk : 

Nul' do Lhc wrHCI '1i Lt!lI-

O~ her IIlJl)earallCe, how het' hail' 
WU.'i drc~ed, alit.! what lihe Wl)re, 

Uut recol 'us ouly suy hcr hl.tIlU I5 

l"ushiuu ed ~!lrlll euts fOI' the ]Joor. 

We \'t:acJ that ill lhe uppe,' 1'00111 
Whel'e lIt'I' tleud rOl'JIl WUIJ laid 

\vii/owtl WCIII, :l:> they lihowed the coat:>, 

Ami ~arul~lItli she had lIH1 dc, 

WillowlI' tcurl3- wlml Il 1l101l1J1l leu t 

'1'0 lVilve llclli 1II1 , a:> we 
:;:itecl' 0111' burl! fOl' It lil stalit lillon,) 

To Sllt'ud elcl'lllly! 

Sat'ilh HI'adt-lltaw, lIniUlI\' I II .. , Mo, 

... .. 
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KNOWLEDGE 
Ily nAn01~n SI-IASTERN 

"Ad(1 to yonr ffllLh virtue; 10 ,' ll"tl1e know) · 
f'flge" (2 Pet. 1: 5, G). Not only must a chlhl 
of God neld ,'iI-lne (mnnll1'1css) to his fnlth, 
hul lip I!I nlM 10 field knowledge 10 his v irtue. 

Ariel' olle h:18 ascended 
nntl mn stprecl one rtEn& 

or this 1I~ r1d er which 
will "(Iminister him e n· 
trnnre Into thnt ever
lnsl.lng ki n gdom. he is 
to n t t n In additionnl 
heights by conquering 
the IlCXt. Not until he 

hna become the master 
of ench slep Is he to 
relAX his errol'ts n'n d 
feci that he has nothing 

mlhe t.o tlo. Anrl, this Mcooslon will requil'c 
Ills (l!lIgcnl t'fforts to tho day or hi s death, 

so 1l1f'I'C is no place 10 sial). 1'1118 Is true 
oorauR(> it Is CUlf' thing to mount this IndoA)" 
nlHI 111101l1CI' thing 10 keep trom losing OIle's 
footing. One might. ndd In hlf' fnlth vlrlup 
and ntlel' a while slip bock nnll b{>come un· 
\' II'IIIOllk, Likewise wilh knowleclge, tempCl'-

11 ('(1nlnins, we will by IHe IInft (llmmplp 
show Ihal we have Ihe nPI>rovnl of God nnll 
OIl' wOl'lhy of promotion 10 Ple l'nnl l ife. 

OUI" study will olso mnke us "8 workmlln 
Ihal neccieth nol 10 he nshnmed." 1 nm 

nCQlIlllnt.l'fl with thi s Sllri sitllntion, A nl *"m· 
hfW or n Ihmominntional ('hllrr.h wouhl fre. 
qucntly tl 'Y 10 engnge Ih(' wife or 1m plder 
or Ihe church or Chrlsl In 1'('I Ig- loIIR COIl\'CI·· 

Mt.ion on ly to hlH'e hpl' hl1ng h Al' helld In 
shnme nnd gil'P no Int('IIII.:lhlp I1ll1!o\ve r 10 Ihe 
questions nskprt. Hnvlll'::: lX'f'n a ChdRlln.n ror 
npPI·oxllll1ll.ply thlrl)'- f\\'e )'I'nl 's Rnd the wife 
or nn elder fOI' Ihlrty years, don'l. YO II Ihlnk 
she lind reason 10 he nSllllnlp.cI ot tlle ract 
Ihal slle WRS unable 10 glv(> III1~wer t.o the 

simplest Qnefltlonl'> Ilel"lhwut lo OUI" beller? 
ThORO of liS who nr(l In t.he Rame sillHltlon 
ought 10 he ashameci of oUl'sf' l \"eA, nnd n o 
douht we'll he p\'cn more llhnsl\pd when 0111' 

IlI"lnclllnl calls IIR hefo1"(! Him on the dny of 
finnl exnmlnnt!ons, 

W e nrc to sllldy too, that we might "l"ighUy 

!lIv l de Ule wOI'd of t.rllth." A soldier one time 
relnted to me Ihls amusing Incident. Till' 
ell. lltnln In chnrge or their le(' itl)"e pCl'lon was 
Imlll"c8slng them with th l' fnct that n A"OOri'T)'
f'olrller 1M Mlept nt hl"t'nklng hIs wpnpon nown 
I1n(1 I1sRcmhllng II ngnln ..... lIh n mlnlmllm of 
limp 1\ 11(1 I'lfrol"L. 'To f .. rthel' IIJURlrnle t.he 
l'nsp willi whirl! It RI!OIlM be etonE', he el1 l1pft 
lIf\nn n lip.ull'llnlll to slalll l beforc Ihe ('lnR!! 

flnrl hl'l'nk hlf' f: prlngfll'lcl Ilown Rnll pul it 
10gp IIIC' I' n~nln, with :l rpw quick lind ngilp. 
mn\'em(llliR, Thp nn\'I('" omce,· WIIS grclttlr 
IlC\'plf\\"f'(! n lld !"(lddell"'(1 ronfllllpl 'llbly us hp 
I1wkwnl'Cli)' Rlmilwd nllli lu ggprl nl Ihe taRk 
only 10 gh·t> 1111 in rliRmll), II I Ihe Ilttel"lng or 
thE' ('lnM~. 1-1 (' 11 :"1(1 11 01 yN Iplll'IIPtI 10 hllndlp 
his wpApon, 

How dextProlls I1re you In Iinn(]]lng your 
weallon? Yon III'P tolrl hy offi(,pl' Puul to 
l'i,:::hlly IIlvlllc (01" hnnf1le 1lI'IA'h!) Ihe wonl 
ot j.1'1I111, whlrh I s the !'Iwm-rl or 111(' S lllrll 
(Epli, 6: 1, ). Without n Rtml y of It, nnd 

knnwlp(lgp ('on(,prning ii, w(' \\' 111 rnll millel" 
nllly. WlthOl]t i1f'l\\'('nly k nowll"f lgl' nnd good 

ROIIIH1 f'l'nlll' to nlllll), II, we ('Illl not hOlle to 

rlAf' ,'rry hh.:h (1)1 111C' Inrldf'r o f Chrlstlnn 
grnrps, 

1\I\(' e, lla.l.lt>nce an-d the ] est. or these graC(lk. 
We must Ihen, wlt.h rllilgence Inbor t.o attain 
them, 1\1l(1 with nR milch diligence lal)or 10 
retnl n fllmn, 

The Woman Who Made a Loan to God 
n,. UAC.ENE SIMS 

Pel.el' hns nkked 1If!. to (lfld "'Ilowledqe to 011 1' 
Ih'PA. The wonl knowl(>lJ,:::c could take In A Hn.nnoh WAA fL w~l'y lInlH\jll)Y wlfP.. Pf'nln· 
VOllt tt>ITitory of learning, flO mmu be limilp(1 natl, Ihe 01 h i'll' wtrp or F.lknnah, bare him 

In srolle, One might nlJply hlmMlt fallh · 
tully 10 a lifC'lim e of stu lly and In the end 
hp perfpctly I~nornnl or many fncts, so we 
IllU~t confine Ihls wonl knowl edge, 1.0 Jenrn· 
Inj:!; thot would bC'COIlHI, 01' be In nCCOl'dlll)Ce 
to, a fnithful Chl"lsllnn urn. The writer of 

Ihe (lilist.le IHlII ngain Incited liS t.o "gl'ow In 
gl"nre, nnd In th e knowlerlge of ollr /..,ord all" 
,~(/rinr ,I esm~ Chl"lf>t" (2 Pet. 3: 18), 

Thc church of 0\11' 1.01'£1 Is n school of In· 
sll'ucllon, 'rhe elders and public workers are 
Ihp leacilel'8, Jmms Cl,rlst Is tilt> prlncipnl. 
Thp one Ilnd only text book Is the Word or 
00(1 anrl to IhIS, each Chdst.lnn ns a studpnt 
ill amennble. 

A('co!"dlng to Pnul, 0]11" sludy Is to P]'oeluce 
fo' 118 Ihl'PP dp.sll'ed erred", (sec 2 Tim. 2: 
15 ). WI' w ill I.h(>l·phy "show ourselves nll-
11I'bl'pd IInlo God."' W*" nre not. to study 
simpl y 10 show OUl 'R(>lvf\~, bllt to show 01]1"' 
sel \"l's ff[l1l1'III't'd 1111f() Oort, 1 know of a mflll 
\\' ho st.uclles 10 show hlm Aplf. Hardly Is there 
ft sln lpmpnt marie In the !lIlIlp c1a.<ls on 

Lorrl's till)', bl]t lip. 1.I"iNI 10 find some -xerse 
thAI might on the rll(!(l or it sepIU 10 contl"lI' 
(1/('1 whnt hill'!. hppn Sllle!. 1I 1s ]'''marks n]'e 
1101 murlp 10 en lig'hl(ll1, 01' IlC(llIninl the con· 
gl"egAl.lo lI with a dC':lr perception of faclM, 
hut only for the IHlI' llORP. of I l'ylng to imprPJls 

chlh1rell, but Hannah lind nol hf'~'n rwrmitted 
of Ih e T.nl"(l 10 hf'l'.ome Il motllel·. Thill Wl\R 
II SOUl 'Cp of milch gl"ipr 10 hel'. Hel' hllshnnd 

10"PrI her vPl'y nl\l~h In spit e of lUll' bnl'l"f'Il' 

IH'SR find Irh'(\ to mnke IIll tor Ihnt whlrh 
wns rll'lllf',1 hpr, ns he snlel. "Am I not bp. ll er 

10 Ihpe thnn tpn SOliS?" nul. HlInnnh would 
not be! (,<l1nfortpd. 

On one of Ulel .. ypn1"1y I rl ps 10 f:hll oh, 
wherp I he}' WPIlI to worship nnd 10 RS\crlfice 
IInlo Ihp Lonl of HORtS, H/tnnllh "pou l'PII oul 
hpr so1l1 hefore Ihe Lon!" nnd "vowed II. 

\'ow." I f the Lo]'d \\'011111 give h er n mlln 
chilli shp promlspd 10 Ip! him ])(>romt" 0 
Noznri l l', AppO I'll I p.(1 fOr t.h e T...ol"ll'f' work ns 
lonp: IIH IIA 1I\'er1. Hnnnnh was !-IO long 1\I'IlY' 
iOA" Rnel WPpl)ing I.hart" !lInt. TojJj the prlf'f'f. 
Rilling by n po!'!1 01 Ihp t emple, oh!'ler\'ln/!: Ihe 
inlpnsily nnd olltwlll'cI mnnitp;:!. lation (If lip!, 
(p('lin"" mlsintpl"j)]"pl('cI Ihp c1"('lImstn1H~pf'. 

AR \I Is WrillplI, "Now I-Innn!th, shf' sp:!l,p 
In hpr ilp:\I"I.: only lipr Jlps mOl'pd, hut her 
"01('0 Wl1S nol hpI\ r r1 : Ihprpfol'p F.I I Ihought 
!lilp hn(1 ht>PTI drunlH'II. " HI!'! I'pbulw migHt 

hn.l'(l hpplI IIlHllili lltlng- hlltl not olhpr rppl · 
illJ!1' h~pn flO Ht.rong 1I110n ht'I'; bill she wn~ 
"oo n nble 10 COli vi ncA Eli tllnt she W:lS pmy, 
In~ f'lncercly from the dnplhs of h~r sorrow

rul soul. nnd he rt':l.Il11y nak(ld God to grnnl 
hi!'! leArning, 1'1111\ ifl lIot nn Indlenllon of lilp IwWlnn she Imd R!'!kpd or him. Thus, 
I, no w lpcij(e, hilt a Inck or II.. As students of IInllll;th d('parlpd with a cilllnged ('ollntp· 
fhe Jopntest text bool{ In t.he wodrl, If we !lIIIICe to rclum 10 their home In Rnmnh. 
will Klncel"ely :l.l)Jlly ourselves to the wisdom No doubt those wel'e hnllPY dnys fhllt 

Hnnnnh Ih't>1l in pxpp('lntlon of Ihe I1nl\'nl .,
ot Iipl" son . Rllp ('flIlNI llim "'f.\nmllel " which 
nWIlIII, "Af'kpd of GOII." Rlklln:lh conll llllPil 
In 1.111' 1 .. 1]lf' 10 Rhlloh ypal ' hy )'enr, bul 
Hnnnnh ]'('mnlnC'c1 III hOllle until Ih(' chilel 
WIIS wnnnml, nt which tinw Rhn wns 10 Il\k(> 
him 1111 1.0 rpmain nt till' l ,ord's housn nil 
!llf' rla ys of hl l' IIr£!, nr('ol'flin),{ 1(1 her \'ow , 
Now l1r.rOJ·fiin~ to oll r morif'l'n IriPl1s I\S to 
whplI Ii ('hili! Riloilld he wef~lIprI, Rn.mllel 
might hnl'p reqllll'PfI 11 l1ul'''''lI1ald to]' somp 
limp I1rtfll" his mothpl' It'rt him lit Ihp IpTnplp; 
hut Ill)' gran(lmolher 1 ' f'IIIf>m hel"f~ trom her 

pnrllAI' yNU'fI fI 111011ll'l' wilo wns sti ll nursing 
hPJ" ch ild when he IIll1rlNJ to schOOl , so 1 
hpllpv(I Ihnl SnmllAI Wllf' olrl rnollgh 10 "min· 
IRlp]· unlo the 1.000d h('rO\'e 1;:1\ Ih(' ]lrlflsl"' 

wlum h lA molhCl!' " .. PROIi INI him th ere. 
II \l'IlR 11 chnngpd womun who n lljlearprl 

Ihl s limp hetOl"A Ell fit Ih,. I('mllle. The olhpl' 
11111(' SohI' 11II!1 wpJ)l; hul Ihls lime she san~! 
I wonrl(',· ir 1~1t would hlll'(> r('('ognI z('fl hpr 
had So li(' not Iflpnlifif'fl hers,l'lf 11111)0\ : "011 m)' 

lorll, fiR Ihy f\olll lil'plh . my Jot'd, I nm 11i (' 
womo.n Iillit Rlnor\ h)' Ihr!" IIp!"p. Ilrll yl ng lin 1o 

Ihp 1.01'11. For Ihi ll rhilll I IWn)'pf1 : /Inri Ih p 
1.000d hnlh ~ln"'TI Illp my pf'titloll w h !('h I 
askf'fl or hiln : "'htwpfof(' n l !'!o 1 II/I ve ifl11j 

him 10 the Lord: Ii!': l ong 118 hi' 1I\'ptll lIP 
shll il hI" Ipnl 10 t.hf\ I.ol"d ." I ('lUI Imlll!'llIE' Ihnt 
Hnnllllh'R fncp rllirly shone with 11 ml"pcl 
rp(>lInjt· of II'hllllph. ~rntltllcl~ In Ell, thnnk · 
rlllnp!'!j\ 10 Ihp Lord lin" gpnlline p lpl1SIlI'P III 
helng uble to PI"OdlJ('C Ihp ddhJ tilal Eli 
hhns(lit ml,:::hl Ree how 11IC' Lorcl hAd he-Arcl 
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and granted their prayerS. And I believe 
that Hannah was even happy to keep her 
vow which was to separate bel' from her 
child on this occasion! 

I'Ill sure that Hannah felt a longing to
ward her child when she left him at tile 
temple, and her home must have seemed 
dreadfully quiet and emply when she re
turned. The record says that she made Sam
uel a Iitlle coal, and brought it to him from 
year to year, when she went up with her 
husband to ofter the yearly sacrifice. Eli 
was favorably impressed wilh the vow that 
Hannah bad made and kept so well; he was 
moved to speak to the Lord in ber behalf on 
his own accord, and it followed that Hannah 
became the mother of three more sons and 
two daughters! 

Our Savior said that, "\Vhosoever will save 
bis lite shall lose it," etc. I believe that when 
we are atta.ched to anything in such selflsh 
possessiveness that we cannot bea.r to think 
of parting with it, we do not truly possess 
the thing, but it possesses us! Hannah pos
sessed her chlld more truly in giving him to 
the Lord than It she had wanted above all 
to keep him for hersett. 

Surely more prayers would be granted 
and more hearts made glad, if we would all 
learn to pray nfter the example in the heart 
of Hannah! 

Words of Warning 
By C. J . DEIDEL 

We are living in very fast times! Not long 
ago men moved with caution. It took years 
to produce changes. Now almost over night 
communities and individuals change. Notice, 
when people commence to change, and espe
cially for We worse; how rapidly they 
travel. Just one stell in the wrong direction 
brings the downfall of many an individual. 

The grave problem of today is to induce 
people to be content with simple New Testa
ment Christianity, without. any mixture at 
human Isms, 01' worldliness. People are so 
used to leaning on men fol' advice that they 
can scarcely conceive the idea of trusting 
God's word for their all. Love of systems, 
selfishness, and other faults of men with 
great personal Influence are breaking down 
the desire for the simple, plain teaching of 
the GOSPEL OF CHRIST. 

Some of our best Bible students claim that 
the 61'st foul' books ot the New Testament 
contain the most complete facts of the his
tory of Jesus Christ. yet we are toJd that 
attempts have been made recently to dis
credit the divine histol'Y of the life of Christ. 
The attempt to dissolve the man at Nazareth 
has failed, but the characterizing of Jesus 
into a lovable Idealist has gained much in 
this modern age. This modern movement. 
along with other novel ideas about him, is 
developing rapidly aDlDug religious groups. 
That such a movement grips the world 
should cause alarm. When we characterize 

GOD'S WIRELESS ... By A. R. MOORE 

When Jesus was born, Herod the bloodthirsty king tried 
to destroy him by a decree to murder all the young children 
in B~thlehem, God sent a special delivery to Joseph to 
move Mary and the child into Egypt for safety. No oIte 
but Joseph heard that message. It was not broadcast like 
a modern radlo--the enemy could do nothing, being in the 
dark. 

Man's radio has its weakness, God's is perfect. Man's 
message can be intercepted, God's cannot. Man cannot 
invent a machine to transmit his words to nnoth(:;1' world; God can talk any
where and everywhere. We can also talk to God directly without human equip-
ment or appliance. How wonderful that every word goea safely to a throne 
of grace. 

Jesus by his lovely character, tenderness of 
hearl, infinite sweetness, and universal 
charm for the purpose of creating around 
him a circle of faSCination, we overlook the 
fact that there were those who called him a 
blasphemer, a sorcerer in league with the 
Devil, and said he was beside himself and 
mad. 

It Jesus was able to create such a circle of 
influence as many of our leading modernists 
claim, we are made to wonder, why they 
hated him and killed him. Those who cru
cified him did not beHeve him to be the 
"gentle Jesus" meek nnd mild. The chief 
priests of that day were determined to do 
away with him, because he was a fearless 
critic ot their ways. This is clearly set forth 
in the sermon on Ule Mount, "For he taught 
them as one having anthority." When the 
soldlel'S were sent to arrest him he did not 
evade UleUl; he shocked them, that they fell 
to Ule ground (John 18: 3, 8). 

The world today is facing a dangerous 
tl'end, and it Is making inroads into the 
churCh, for which OUr blessed Master Buf
fered, bled and died. Brethren, let us not be 
led by the influence of man (preachers 01' 
not), who are doubtful and uncertain, hut 
let us come boldly and with all humility Into 
lhe PULL OBEDIENCE OF' THE GOSPEL 
01<' CHRIS7', and thus receive the beneflts 
of his unfailing promises. I am strongly 
con vloced that people can be called back to 
the right way tlll:ough the Gospel, by the 
IH'eacher who wil1 "SEEK F'IRST the klng
(jam of Christ and its righteousness." 

People talk about doing that which is 
nearest "ight! This is a strange position 
for one to occupy. How can we know what 
is nearest right, unless we lmow what is 
l'ight? It we know what is right, why not 
use our good common sense and do what Is 
right? There is no reason to walk in a 
way Ileorest right, when we have God's word 
1.0 tell us what is right. The CHURCH of 
CHRIST will not accomplish its great tri
umphs until we ail are willing to lay aside 
our own personal ideas relative to the plain, 
clear teaching of the pure word of God. 

SAINT LOUIS STUDY 
Here are the names of those present on 

the second day of the Saint Louis Bible 
Study. classified by states. 

ARIZONA.: Charles Loney, Phoenix; CAL
LIFORNIA.: Evelyn Hasty, Lois Hasty, Oak
land; Barbara DeVere, San Jose; Herbert 
Clark, 'Valnut Grove; COLORADO: Mary 
Lessy, Deer Trail; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ander
son, Norma Lee Lawton, Reed Shackleford, 
Denver; ILLINOIS: Forrest Ferguson, Beth
any; RIchard Kerr, Ina Lee Smith, Brook
port; Richard Riggins, Charleston; Arnyth 
Fleener, Jack Fleener, Decatur; Charles 
Fleener, Paul Fleener, John Patrick, Doro
thy Patrick, Hammond; Glen Hughes, Her
shel Ottwell, Berdell McCann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Tucker, Hartford; Norman Hawbaker, 
Macon; Wilma Whisennand, Oblong; Don 
Shasteen, Shelbyville; Bessie McCracken, 
Sullivan; Paul Rees, Windsor; Bill and Rnth 
Spencer, Yale; INDIi1NA.: Bob Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Miller, Bloomington; Sam 
Bob Miller, Bridgeport; Cleona Harvey, In
dianapolis; IOWA.: Thomas DennIs, Ivan 
Dennis, Mount Ayr; Levon Cae, Arlene Mun
ger, Des Moines; KANSA.S: Letha Wulf· 
kuhle, Lecompton; Clifford, Gladys, Juanita 
COllinge, Ottawa; John Reynolds, Ottawa; 
Elizabeth Gingrich, Topeka; PElNNSYL
VANIA.: Marvin Cummings, Bolivar; MIS
SOURI: Bob Mabery, J im Mabery, Pat Ma
bery, Doy Rhoton, Bonne Terre; Carl Wick
lund, Carthage; F . R. Bailey, Chillicothe; 
Robert Carron, Shirley Carron, Garry La
Rose, Rosalena LaRose, Ronald Lee Perry
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shasteen, Crystal 
City; Irma Jean Webb, F~at River; Darlene 
Wilmot, Gallatin; Opal Thompson, Fay 
Fleck, Ken Fleck, Naomi Harrington, MarIe 
Farel, Clinton Klein, Mrs. J. B. McAnear, 
Teddy Ratliff. Betty Waggoner, Clayton Wag· 
goner, Bernell Weems, Amelia Zumwalt, 
Jerry KetchersJde, Sha.ron Sue Ketcherside. 
Lionel Burton, Delwyn Thompson, St. Louis; 
Alma Simpson, Webster Groves; Glen Clute. 
Joe Stracke, Springfield. 
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The Lord'. Supper 
(Contilwea from IJO!Je 1) 

one-man minister" idea In this country to 
ridicule our British brethren. It is made 
to appear that tbe churches In England go 
out ot their way to create a Pharisaical, 
holier-than-thou attitude attitude toward the 
casual vlsital'S who al'~ not members. No 
charge is more false. The brethren across 
the ocean possess a great degree or dignity 
in their worship, and they maintain an 
altitude of gentility and pOliteness through
out! 

TUE BnITISU POSITION 

The position over there is that there must 
be eertain qualifications upon the pal'l of 
anyone who approaches 8n ordinance of 
God. ThIs is true of baptism, and we all 
agree thnt it is so. 'Ve would not baptize 
an IIlfant even if the mother of the child 
insisted. We would re/"se to do so and not 
just give teaclling on the subject, then let 
her decide according to her conscience. We 
would not administer baptism to an unquali
fied individual. 'l'hen why administer the 
Lord's Supper to an unqualified person? 

Baptism has~ been given to the church to 
guard and preserve inviolate. So has tile 
communion service. In order to qualify for 
the Lord's Table one must be a. baptized be
liever. No one else can truly be said to be 
in the Kingdom of God. J esus said, "Except 
a man be born of water and the Spirit he 
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God" 
(John 3: 5). Paul declared, "All the memo 
bet'S of that one body being many are one 
body; so also is Christ. 1'01' by one Spirit 
are we all baptized into one body, whether 
we be Jews or Gentiles" (1 Cor. 12: 13). No 
one Is in the kingdorp. no one is in the body, 
except those who have been baptized into it. 

The ol'dinance of the Lord's Supper was 
given to the church, The church is to deter
mine therefore unto whom it shall be admin
istered, The matter is not left in the hands 
of sectarians, infidels and unbelievers. The 
communion is one of the great blessings of 
the church. If we extend these bessings to 
tboJ:;e who al'e not in it, then. we nullify Ule 
teaching that we give on the subject of bap. 
tism. Either we shall be forced to admit that 
the communion is not given to the church, or 
else we shall have to quit teaching that bap
tism is the divinely apPOinted way of enter
ing into the One Body! that is, if we pursue 
our present line at reasoning! Who is ready 
for that? Personally, I feel that it might be 
safer in eternity to come back now to the 
Jerusalem patterll as given for the church 
of the New Testament! 

That our British brethren regard this 
question of seriOUS importance is evidenced 
in their writings. John Strang. writing in 
1881, said, "The moment we introduce com· 
munion with the unbaptized, or anything 
else not authorized by the Scripture, we 
abandon the high ground we have taken as 
a people; and having forsaken the only 

Folks, we want you to meet Glenda Louise. 
the smiling little adopted daughter of Glen 
and Fern Frazier, of Milan, 1\1issouri. She 
is now 11 months old, but came to her new 
home when she bad been in the world only 
14 days. "re pray that Glenda Louise may 
grow up a blessing to the church, and those 
who love her so dearly. Another of God's 
ol'phan homes is at work. 

ground which justifies our exisf'ence, we may 
as well strike our tents and return to the 
sects. Far it is self-evidently plain that, if 
we are at liberty to depart from the 'Vord 
of God in one particular, the sects around 
us must possess the same liberty." 

In an exchange of letters with advocates 
of the Amel'ican idea, a group of British 
brethren including J ames :Mat'sden, George 
Collin, H. Elliot Tickle, L, Oliver, J, Flishel', 
and S. Wolfenden, said in 1905, that t.he Com
munion question was to th t:m one (If supreme 
Jlllportance, as the Lordship of the Savior 
was involved. They submitted the following 
as exemplifying their position: 

1. That we can only have ! 110wship 
witb those who are Scripturally qualified. 

2. That the Lord's Jaw is positive, and 
no privileges can be recognized that He 
has not given, 

3. That the Lord's table is placed in the 
midst of His church, and His people bave 
to guard it carefully. 

4. That the Lord has fixed the limits of 
His Kingdom and all we can do is to ad· 
minister in accordance with the law. 

'WHAT SJULL WE Do? 
Certainly the brethren in America should 

not be swept off their feet and endorse some
thing which they feel they cannot defend. I 
am not asking the brethren to accept my 
"iews on this or any othel' question as being 

authoritative. However, we I:!hould always 
be willing to examine the scriptural teach· 
ing on any subject. All of us should be anx
Ious to follow the Word of the Lord at all 
Limes and in all things. 1 suggest therefore 
that we begin a study of OUI' position in,the 
light of the Scriptures, the meanwhile de
fending what we believe is right. Let us not 
supinely be drawn into (!ndorsement of any
thing for which we have no divine authority. 

I shall open up the columns of this pa~er 
fOl' your writings on the subject. I shall, in 
order to assure the bringing about of a better 
understanding at home nud abl'oad, attempt 
to answer your questions. By all of us giving 
due attention to reading and studying, then 
exchanging our lhoughts. we shall all be 
built up in the most holy faith . 

1 ha,'e studied the pOSition of the brethren 
in Great Britain long and eal'llestly. I am 
convinced that they are right, and I shall 
be prepared to defend the position which has 
been theirs through the years, not because 
it is theil's or mine, but bec~tuse I believe 
it is the position of God's 'Vol'd. I am ",-ell 
aware lhat this disclosure w11l bl'ing against 
me add itional charges which are to some 
extent current already, that I am suffering 
from Anglomania. [assure you that I am 
llot t.roubled with that malady, nor am I as 
some of my brethren appeal' to be, suffering 
from Anglophobia, I have only one deSire 
and that Is to be right. I shall not accept 
ideas just because bl'ethren in sOllle locality 
('ndorse them, nor shall I reject them on that 
basis either, 

In conclUSion this time, for no doubt "'1 
shall be forced to. say much more upon this 
topic subsequently, I would have it under
stood that I do not prooose to dictate to the 
Chul'ches what method tlley shall pursue to 
gURmutee that the LOI'd's Table shall be 
reserved only and absolutely to the Lord's 
people. I feel that one reason why we have 
become lax and drifted from the original 
l}osition of even the American restoration 
1110yement, is beca~se we have lost along the 
way the true spiritual concept of the wor
ship sE'l'vice on the first day of the week. 
HestoratiOll of that service to the place it 
belongs, and of the Lord's table to the place 
it should occupy, will no doubt adjust most 
of the difficulties. To that end I shall dedi
cate my heart and band, trusting that I may 
s()eak in such a way as to be worthy of your 
love and confidence. May God grant that by 
humility and sincerity, brethren in all parts 
of the universe may come to a greater appre
cia.tion of unity of the Spir it, by coming 
nCRI'er unto Him who died for li S. Oh, far 
a closer walk with God! 

Good books nre the best ill\'estment! 
Foster's: Story of the Bible, $2.25; First 
Steps for Little Feet, $1.25: Story of the 
Gospel, $1,00; Crud en's Com()lete Concord. 
ance, $3.00; Student's Gift Bible, $3,95. Order 
from Us at once! Give boOI<s fot' gifts! 
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The Right to Work 
lly Eo l\1. ZEU U 

~ In ltom. 6: 2U, Palll to ld Ute brethrell 

u 

t hat when Lhey were t he SCI'VUllts or si n 
t h ey were free [rulII ri!:>llteou8I1C&!. Tha t 

UI ~a ll ::1 tha t they wen.
Hut cllgl,lgc ll ill the ::Iel"
victl o[ ,'jg'httlO UliI H!I:l::l 

u ec au se they were 
WOJ' ld11 6 for 1\ different 
cl1I(Jluyer. J e::I tI ::I taugh t 
lhe Maille lhilll,; I n Matt. 
6: 24, wlil:' l'c he sa id , 
" N tJ IIInIl ca ll ::IeI've two 

lIIallten •. " Th llj princi 

pl e is taught through
out Ihe BllJltl. JOl:\hua 
had t he Idea. In mimi 

""ben he told the Isnu,:litc3 to choose whom 
th ey wou ld serve. H e did 1I0t I n v ite them 1.0 
chouse between the true and fal se gods ,LS 
hi otten taught, fo r Unl t wouh.! have Im ull et! 
lhey were 011 equ a l grouuu s 0" had li ke lilt': !" , 

i ts. l3ul he IIlCuut that ir they were \l lI wl ll · 

lug to se r ve lim tru e Uud. tll!! 11 It m utl e 11 0 

differ!!lLc~ which ur the ral~ gOlh:\ they 
c hose. The outstandi ng t hought WI~ t hat 

th ey IUlll to talle Oile 01" the ulller: tht!Y 

could no t follow voLil :;I de:;. 

WhclI J esus gavc L1u,: IIIU:;lralion or UlC 

two road:; In i\latL 7: 13,1<1 and Luke 13: 
l4. he agai n lihowell chmt"iy that IImH Ita:; 

vut t wo :; ides between which to choose In 

tlt e comluct or lti:; liCe. It is IU; ddlnltc a:; 

lllaUtCIII<Hicl:I !haL a IlJaIl c<lll ilol t ravel 011 
t wo l·UCHI:; at th e ~mlllC ti llte. li'lII·thenHore, 

as IOll g as hl;\ 1::1 going on either Olle o f t he 
road:; he CUllllut e:o;pecl to an·lvc at lue 

de:;ti natiou to he reltehed by tile othe r . I::l e 

may become dissatisfied wilh tlte cond iUolI!; 

alit! Ilt"uspt!cls of the one and chunge to lhe 
olher, but wh ell he doc:; so he cOlJll.l letel y 

nlJamlollS all that htl hall coun ted 011 acco lll· 

plishing" III the vUuw. 

0 11 th e basis or abv ve LJl"lncl lJlel:l l et m. 
think ot a 111<111 In llll:; life ItS work lug for 
Qlle 01' the other ur twu CUI\,IluYel'l:l, Cltritlt 
or SalaH. It has to lJe oue Or lhe ollier, ( v r 

he cannot wvrk for both. And whi chever h ~ 
is working for is t he onc to whullI 1m musl 

look (or h is lmy ur reward . Dul ill onler to 
I':qn:ct Vi-lY rrom eilher he Illust be empluyed 

by him. Until he Is tlU c lIIlIloyed iJt! dVl:ltl nol 
have litt} ri ghl eve ll t u try or claim to lie 

wurklng' ror th e other. That entirely rul e!:! 

uu t the id c;.~ that ;t malt CIUt remain In tILe 
w orldl y life llnd yet clahn tQ be wuddng rur 

Christ. H e does not have evclI I.I l1~ ri ght to 
lIu.:dlll e til the aITalrll or t he work or Jes tl l:!, 
Blitch h:ss holt! lu an y elaim or I'c wal"l.l tu be 
coming. Only Iho.$ll who Imvll lJeen regu larly 
vltlced Ott the dl v llllJ "vuy roll" I n the vlne

ya nl or the fl l astcr , lJy obedience lo the 
Uos(Je l . ha\'c a.ny d g'llL to work ror him. It 
you a re m urc Intcrcsted in t h e right to work 

t it an In th e r l sh t tQ rClit . cuter thc vineyard 

at Oll1.:e. 

Here's t hat pic ture Qf SlllUJIle Powell. w e 

vnlJUieed YOH. A fte r aJol}ti ug Juhn Deau , 

whose piclure HVl}t! <t l'ed tiom ethue ago, Harry 

Itlill Gaenel Powell al so took :sweet little 
~lla ll ll~, so Jol.lu D. wouLt! have a HUlt! sit:lle t·. 

The church at Martinsvi lle. l ndluna. will lie 

t!lIri ched ti lllriluall y hy l lll l:! fu nctioning of 

Olle or Uod's Ol'phall hOllies in lhei r midst, 
ali t! two IHl1e ch ildren will have a. r~1l1 ChL"ili· 

tlan daddy alld mother! God ble8s tltis li t tle 

rUtlli l y! 

A CHANCE FOil :;EIIVICE 

The writeI' lias been vit;li l\lIg til e congre· 

SHtiOIl at CoulI c ll Ullin-ii. I owa, every f uu r l h 

Sunday. They are few i n nUlUv~r , havi ll !; at 

jlret:lC ll t, besidcs tlt e faithful :;ll:!lers. lJut :? 
active male m embers. They have a Ilt!al 

bttlldlllg rl'ee oC debt. "'he metrollolil u ll urea 

has a population uf 265.000, (Jl"u vlding il \'a:il 

lIell! to work. The bt!st. tiling would pc lu 

IU(:ilte illI evuHgt!1Lsl wilh them to labor with 

them utlLll they devel oJ) to carry ull lJy 
lhem :ie\ves. Tltey wouhl ti tled till a ll ci al ai.1 

lu do tit al. hut have been iJu ildlllS lll' thei r 
I n.:a:;ury w[tl1 tC",: Idea ilL lIIlnd. Wh al, udtc r 

IllissioH !leld cvuld wc lind·! ' l'lti !:l IIP l lid vc 
II good locathm 1'01' uny ta i lh f u l \.Jrlltller. ~x· 

I"'ril!ltced il l lIt t! Lord':; w ';rls, tll :;I:lUl~ Hilt! 
Lit ke \11} lie(:ular work anti l ahur tu hell' the 
dllll'ch advance. 1:II"I.ltbrCII , whilt ca ll w e do 

II) avail oun:leh'es uf l11 is olJlJol·h l l1 ily at 
(.;111111.:1 1 BlurT:;'! Lf you wisll .1I1'I,~cl .:ol1lac l 

w ith lhelll, write V ern Hards. 2532 Av~nue 
t I ; or Gt!orgc La i'llul:ItCl"s, 609 DauuHI tit. 
-- JJ;1I f}C ItC .... u/ld l: l1l. 

RE POltT ON WA llIIENSllUIIG 
Virgil Atwell rt: l>Ol·t!:! t he rul1uwil1 g cu n· 

I.rillUUoU8 received to ai d lu purchase or tILe 
d l Ul"ch huihJlll g a t Warreu liuurg. l~al Ulum, 
1<11011 Noster, [\-[0., $200; Virgil Atwell . Knob 

Noster, $2UU: A.lunl Ch ri:;matl . Warrellsburg, 
, ~5U: A 7,ulh~ Hay, \>VHl"l"CIISbUl·K. $00; Chu 1'ch 

at Iber ia, Mo., $ I UU; Church at 5!Hh alltl 

Ken WOOd, KanM<I:; Cit,)', $100 ; L eonard BiI· 

ye u, SL. Lou!lS, $5U; Cllul"ch III 26lh aud 
• 

ti \lru ce. l(aU:)ils City, $300; l'; l mcr Oroc l{t~ I' , 

I(an:;ul:! City. $20; · flh-li. A. Chln ll , lIale. $5 : 
Om·uUlY l<'ol t"l:, H al e. $5; V. M. I"oltz, H ale. 

$ 10. 
' i ' he ul·etill·en nec.1 l;luOtllt)r $6UU tlli:; 

mOlltll lo \:lualJle lhell l Lo haudle the IJrojt~ct. 
Hem eillbe l" t hat till::! is a. 8chuol toW!!, allli 
we lIeed a church at Wurrcmiburg. L et':; 

hel l) tl t!:' !; t:! hrt:!thre l l. Tittl e I:; pasl:l lng! Senrl 
a t OllCIj tu A IIUll L . I:UUlll , KllolJ Noster , 1\JQ. 

A :;CHII'TUHAL MI~:;ION 
T he New Ca::ltle ( Illlliaua) cllurch lWl:! 

a~IH~d m e tv \;O!g in the LudialHljJ01is IlI lt:ll:!ioJ1 

v.ul·k . They a rt! rec!:'i vIJlg- !illhmdid cuulle l'lt
lion fro/Jl oUlel" CUll ,!;Tcg'aliolls aud bre threu. 

In ulOvlllg t., (udiallil [or lhi !:l work, I have 
vlacmJ my t1n~ lHuenihiv w ith th e church 

l:IlJOLJ soriug it, and lUll un (h~r th e direc tion 

or l ite New Castle eldcrs ltili. Tv tlt e bes t or 
Iny l(Ilowledge, this i ii :.I. l:!cd ~tuml a rnl uge· 

IIII!llt, an\! a ll iuvol vcd III tile lalJOI· a.re act· 

III ~· In ltarlllllllY Wllh the New 'i'!!l:ItaulCnt 
I)liUl .--Willi(/ut J. I-J o:. l/. ~·lo:.U. 

(We wi~h to <Hi d thal we ag!"ec hl;!ar lil y 

willi thc IllJove stalelll cu t anli consi der the 

ItHilalli.ll1olis TH I:-l:a lvll w orl! lwl ou ly an ct
fut·t III hanuoll Y wltlt Ule Wvrd or Got! , hu t 

wort hy vr your :;uI1vurt. Let's g'el beh i nd 
the::lc brdltn,:n WIUl OUr lalen t Ulit l Ilnal1ce. 
Bro. Hensley I:; t lt e wau rOI" th e work, anti 

lhe New Castle c ldel"M arc uot ouly tlualifled 

bu t llitve t!tll SllPI)Ot' t ami r e::lvecl or the con· 
gregaU()ll laboring uull el" I he ir over:>l!;hL 
Tlte work wil L surel y I) t'Ol:!pllr, for It i:; Godll:! 

work IJcing carded on In God 's way . ) 

GIIANUMA IJIWM llACK U1E~ 
Ueath came lo Sill l lll" IT:mwa Urumbaclc, 

1,.1 11 U ..:cc tllbcl" ~, anel· a. lire of morc t haH 
1M yea rs. She wa:; tile wiJow of l!:vallgt!iilit 

Jvlln W . UnutlUac lc. who I)t"ect:tl tlll lier i n 
d t!ath 011 t\ larch 27, i!l2~ . ::; i ~ le1" BrUlllbacl{ 

wal:! til t! mo ther o r three SO liS: Paul uud 
Hobe r t of ((all::;a:s Ulty. 1\'10., Ullt! W . l!;l mo or 

. Culorado Spri ugs. Colorado. :-3 l1 " Iii also 
:;un·l vt:d lIy lill vend u lecel:! a.ud lI e l,lte\V~ , 

chi ldnm and l;rcat·~' l"i.t1Htchl1d rm t. Our heartl:l 
g"O out III tiecp l:IYUIIHl thy to all or the 

1Jt:! l'eavcll . 

----------
PL~NNLN(; AHEAU 

l Ih [loI l( [ h il vll Indeed been richly IJlcl:I:>ed 

I tl atleJHJl tt g :! weelll:! or l he Suint L ouis 

Ulblc :-3tllUy. It w a:; truly a ··rea:)t or govd 
thll1 b:)" au d. t ilt! !:Ipl rit or whole·hearted ,I e

vo llo!! llll.u tifeslt'u by lho!:lc all,endlng. and 

their det ll rltlination 1.0 wall e UI:ie or th c 
lwow lell ;;:e :;1) ubly illl l)urtetl wa:> Ill:>UirU· 
liotla l , I am lua ltllll;' IJ"tIl l:! 1l0W to altllud 
Uc ). t yeul". - (;I t:ul/(l. lI a l"ct:y. 

l)ol\ ' l fV I'l;et t he :;pt!c1al orr..:r Otl th~ 

i\'lu rch l:;l:!llll. Yuu CU ll be t 5U cOltl\:s ror $5. 

Or,ler u. l:!uJlll l y !t1l.1 I,IU IiIi lh ~1U to t rl eJills. 

::;":IHI {o r you t"l:I now! 
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II 'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 
Fred Ktllebrew baptized 8 at Festus (Mo.) 

In h1s December meeting ... , Some ot the 
Bible reading students profited by getting 
In on a real, honest-to-goodness home· 
cured ham Bent · me by my good friend, 
Charles Belcher, at Carrollton, MissourI. 
Thanks a million, Charlie! . .. We are sad
dened to record the death on December 23. 
ot Sister Julia Hoke, of Sullivan, Illinoh. 
, .. Dro. and Sister Noah Smith. of Sullivan, 
wlll return this month trom Phoenix, Ariz., 
where they have spent several months . . .. 
Bro. Roland Borchert, Decatur (III .), tells 
us that be appreciates the news of other 
churches and the fln e articl es. Thanks! .. . 
Sister Cora Landes gave us first news about 
the death of Grandma Brumback, mother of 
Robert Brumback, whose funeral service 
was on J anuar.y 3 at Kansas City. Our 
hearts go out to the bereaved family .. , . 
At our suggestion, Bro. Harold Baines, Mor
ley, England, Jlsts the toods In shortest sup· 
ply over there. He catalogs tinned meats. 
cooking fats, butter, margarine, soap, and 
rice, . . . Hazel Moyer reports 2 more added 
at Fredericktown recently .... Ken Morgan 
has turnlshed us a copy of ltIs booklet, con· 
talning a study course on the Ufe of Paul. 
Why cannot congregations avail themselves 
of this for their developm~nt? It Is an excel
lent work .. . , Bernell Weems wlll conduct 
a Bible Study at Senath (Mo,) this month. 
, .. L. C. Roberts Is now laboring In Penn
sylvania. . , . Ed Uland reports a good 
meeting at Beloit (Kans,) on New Year's 
Eve, despite inclement weather .. , . Roger 
Rlnkenbaugh ot Kansas City (Mo.) espe
cially compliments the articles of .Roy Harri s 
and L. C, Roberts. , .. J. W. Watts, Flat 
River (Mo.). reports a fine visit with Bro. 
E. M. Zerr, Who stayed with him all night 
on January 3, and del1vered an excellent 
discourse on the following morning, from 
Hebrews, chapter 6. (Bro. Watts is mayor 
of Flat River and tather-ln,law to the ed
Itor.) , . , My sincere thanks to P. H. Batley 
and family of ChUllcothe (Mo.), who this 
month helped us to send the gospel lessons 
In this paper to other countries of the 
world. Exactly 300 copies of' the MMM w1ll 
be sent to torelgn countries in 1948 by rea· 
son of his generosity .... George Kreeger, 

. Independence, sends a letter filled with en
co uragement, aud a report that they wlll 
soon be ready to occupy their new chUrch 
building . . , . Fred Ktllebrew wtl l preach at 
Springfield, Nlxa., Ozark, and Kansas City 
this month. , .. We are gl'leved by news of 
the serious llIness of Fred's mother at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn" and we are praying for her. 
. , . Randall Whanger, Peoria (111.), rejOices 
{hat so many nre enrolled In the St. Louts 
Bible Study, , .. Tabitha Dickerson, Kansas 
City, says that the New Year's Eve meeting 

of the church was Interesting .... Bro. F red 
Fenton reports that the development work 
nt 5907 Kenwood, Kansas Ci ty, Is going 
nicely, He was with a group of brethl'en 
who attended at Warrensburg, January 4. 
· ,' . Eugene S. Smith was to print the debate 
with G. C. Brewer, but will not even answer 
our letters about it now! .. , Buell Boyce, 
Kansas City (Mo, ), was ort from work sev
eral days the past month due to III health. 
· . . B. O. Negley writes that Winford Lee 
has helped them much at HepbUrn, Iowa, In 
development work. . . . Marie Lenington, 
Bethalto (Il1.), suggests that all of you file 
your copies ot the paper in regular order, 
then read them again at periodical Intervals. 
Good idea! , . , ~111s ' Rotnn, Chula Vista 
(Calif.), says they have had 5 added re
cently and attendance dOUbled. Bro. :rUg
gins was wi th them in January . . .. Btu 
Hensley suggests that If you are in the 
mark,et for religious books you should write' 
to Lawson 's Book Store, 1914 South 14th 
St., New Castle, Indiana . ... Rufus Bakel' 
sends a glowing account ot the New Year 
meeting at Compton (Calit. ). ... Brother 
Sankey, one of the Compton elders, notifies 
us that things w1ll be in readiness for the 
meeting we are to hold there, starting Feb· 
ruary 29, ... Mrs. R. C. Selby, Bethany 
(Mo.) , tells us that James Truitt spoke at 
Antloch church on Jan. 4, In absence of C. 
C. Teghtmeyer, who underwent a tonsmec· 
tomy, One was. immersed, and another re
stored there lately. Sister Selby tells us she 
w1l1 be looking forward to L, C. Roberts' 
articles In the future issues. , .. The editor 
has accepted an Invitation to deliver the 
commencement address at Hale (Mo.) on 
l\'Iay 13, and the baccalaureate sermon at 
Centervtlle (Mo.) on MaY' 2. , . . Robert 
Brumback Is In a sarles of lectures at Hart· 
ford (Ill.) during the month of February. 
· , , Art Freeman held the meeting at 
Exeter, Caltt., which Bro. Brumback can
celled due to his mother's death. ' . . One 
additio n was mar~,ed up ~t Bonne Te'rre 
(Mo.) on Jan . 11 .... Eugene Suddeth, Des 
Moines (Iowa), sal's, "Enjoy very much the 
good material appearing In the MMM." 
Thanks, Gene! .. Wlitord Landes Is now 
stationed at LYons, Indiana. .. Edna 
Shearer, Reedier, Calif., tells of a glm'lous 
fellowship in the New Year meeting at 
Stockton, California. . . ' . Orville White, 
Coweta (Okla), mentions the tact that at
tendance Is about one hundred per cent at 
the home of L. F. White. where brethren 
meet Sunday morning and night, as well as 
Wednesday night. . , . J . H. Mabery tells of 
one added at FrederiCKtown' (Mo.) on Jan . 
11, and says U.e WOrk moves ·te.'ward with 
great Interest and" attendance, 'This Is one 
mission point otf'to: a &0'00 stnrt: May God 

and 'THERE 
bless the work .. , . A. J. Coleman Intorms 
us that Robert Brumback conducts a Bible 
Reading at Oakland City (Ind.) In April. 
· .. Lois Kyker, Anderson ( Ind.), Is sending 
the paper to a numbel' of brethren in Scot
land each month. She sent the money and 
we are mailing It directl y. Thanks a. mil
lion! Thanks also to "Aunt Maggie" Arm
strong, Secor (111.), for help in sending the 
truth to other parts of the world ... K. 
Farld, of Cairo, Egypt. visited the Saint 
Louis Bible Reading on the afternoon of 
January 15, and spoke to the class, later 
conducting: a Question period which was en
j.6yed by ·nll. On the same day, W. Carl 
Ketcherside interviewed Andree Fox, for· 
merly of Le Havre, France, now a member 
at Hartford , Illinois. S11e told of' her con· 
version from rhe Catholic faith, and how 'she 
hoped to convert her people. On January 
10, the clnss visited Temple Israel, whet'e 
they were welcomed by Rabbi Issel'man, who 
ananged for them to go through the Temple 
Museum and view the objects bl'o\lght pi, 
reclly from Palestine, ... Bro. Roy D. Lam
bert, Neosho (Mo.), says the church there 
Is anxious to have a faithful brother tor a 
meeting in June .. . . Brother J. W. 'Yatts ot 
Flat River, wants us to tell you ot the great 
meeting at Bonne Terre, Missouri, on New 
Year's Eve. Dad says the only bad feature 
was that the four hou rs wasn't long enough. 
A carload attended from Fredericktown also. 

Our next Issue w1l1 be the best we've 
ever pu blished. Every member and non· 
member shou ld have one. We 'll send you 
50 copies for $5, Will yo u order that many? 
It you are interested In helping to circulate 
the truth, .you must order at once! . , . 
William Sidwell , Laurel (Mont.) requests 
literature dealing with the fa lse doctrines of 
Mormonism and Jehovah's Witnesses. ' 
You ought to read "Save the World Now" 
written by Gilbert O. Nations. Order It fo r 
35 cents from J. D. PhUltps, Dronte, Texas. 
· .. The church at Klamath Falls, Oregon 
expresses appreciation to all . who con
tributed to their building lund. Their open
Ing day wlil be March 14, and Kenneth 
Morgan begins a meeting next day. J . D. 
Price wrote the letter. .. We can again 
supply you with that good Bible, with cenlel' 
l'eterence, subject Index, words of 9 hrlst In 
red, all for $3.95. Buy them tor girts. 
The Harold White tamlly at San Clemente, 
Calif., hope to attend our meeting at Compo 
ton ... , The January Issue of Western States 
News was a good one. Kenneth Morgan 
Is : dOing a good constructive Job as E~ltor. 
· '. ," We can ' supply you ;wlth Volume ' 0n~ 

of 'Zen's Commentary ' Immediately upon l'E:" 

ce'illt.. of Your ·orael'. ' Send $4, and your book 
w1l1 be on the way. 
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